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By KENNETE HUDSON, M.B., B.S., M.R.C.O.G.
Registrar, Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority
THE mutual influence of childbearing and disease of the heart has hitherto been a
problem lying in the no-man's land between two specialities, subject to wide
divergence of opinion customarily based on impressionistic or inadequate data. In
recent years a revival of interest has become apparent, revealing many of the
dogmas of the past to be without sound foundation, and raising a new and
considerable optimism that many cardiac patients, even those with relatively
extensive organic defects, may by adequate protection and medical care, complete
pregnancy and bear children without evident permanent damage.
Rheumatism, in one or more of its manifestations, is common in Northern
Ireland; it is therefore not surprising that a high percentage of pregnancies are
complicated by organic heart disease of rheumatic origin. This paper -embodies
the results obtained in seventy cases of heart disease in pregnancy, personally
observed and supervised. Thirty-one patients were primiparae, thirty-nine were
multiparae, representing together an incidence of 2.72 per cent. of admissions.
The reported incidence of heart disease in pregnancy varies between 1 and 9 per
cent. Jensen (1938) suggests that such variation is due to geographical distribu-
tion of the Qetiological factor, and on the assessment of the available data by
anatomical means, by physical examination, or by statistical survey.
Richard Cabot (1926) stated that most heart disease is imaginary. It is necessary
to decide whether the signs and symptoms in individual cases are due to organic
heart disease, to neurocirculatory asthenia, or to the physiological reaction of the
circulatory mechanism to pregnancy. Much of the symptomatology and clinical
findings characteristic of heart disease may occur in the course of pregnancy when
the heart is perfectly normal-systolic murmurs, cardiac enlargement, shortness
of breath on exertion, and even a few rales at the lung bases. These changes may
resemble organic heart disease so closely that a definite diagnosis is impossible
and some authors employ the term "possible heart disease."
In general, a history of rheumatic infection probably implies a fifty per cent.
chance that the patient has organic heart disease, and greatly enhances the value
of other suggestive findings.
Modern concepts insist that the functional state of the heart is of greater prog-
nostic import than the mere presence of organic defect. The diagnosis of specific
lesions does not replace detailed consideration of the circulatory ability of the
individual to compete with the demands of pregnancy and parturition. Accurate
assessment of the functional state is, therefore, of primary importance, because
on it rests the management of the case. Such assessmenit is notoriously difficult,
excessive pessimism leads to the needless sacrifice of the pregnancy, undue
optimism may result in a fatal maternal issue.
93The New York Heart Association prepared a classification in which patients are
placed in four groups, depending on their functional capacity. This classification,
as modified in 1939, is as follows:
Class 1.-Patients with organic heart disease who are able to carry on their
ordinary physical activities without discomfort or limitation of activity.
Class 2.-Patients with organic heart disease with slight to moderate limitation
of activity. They are comfortable at rest, but ordinary exertion causes undue
fatigue, dyspnoea, palpitation, and anginal pain.
Class 3.-Patients with organic heart disease with moderate to great limitation
of activity. They are comfortable at rest, but less than ordinary exertion causes
undue fatigue, dyspncea, palpitation, or pain.
Class 4.-Patients with organic heart disease unable to carry on any physical
activity. Symptoms of cardiac distress are present, even at rest.
This classification has received almost universal acceptance both in America
and in this country, and, in spite of its limitations, is regarded as the primary
factor in assessing the prognosis of the pregnant cardiac. It may be necessary to
transfer a patient from one group to another as pregnancy advances, for this
reason it is misleading to classify patients on a functional basis at the time they
first come under observation. Assessment should be made first, of their group
prior to conception, and second, at the time of delivery or interruption of the
pregnancy.
Table 1 indicates the composition of the group of patients under consideration
according to this classification, as applied at the time of delivery or interruption
of the pregnancy.
TABLE 1.-FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION
Class No. of Cases Percentage of Total
1 ... 22 ... 31.43
2 42 ... 60.00
3 ... ... 5.72
4 ... 2 ... 2.85
Unclassified ... ...
TOTAL 70 100.00
Stromme and Kuder (1946), in an analysis of 720 cases of heart disease compli-
cated by pregnancy, showed the following distribution. Class 1-38.48 per cent.,
Class 2-44.72 per cent., Class 3-10.69 per cent., Class 4-1.53 per cent.
As a prognostic aid, patients in Class 1 and 2 usually do well, whereas patients
in Class 4 rarely survive. A guarded prognosis should be given Class 3 patients,
whose condition so frequently deteriorates into congestive failure. In the present
series one death occurred in Class 3, two deaths in Class 4. McClure (1932) showed
a maternal mortality of over fifty per cent. in patients of Class 3 and 4: Leyland
Robinson (1927) reported eighteen cases of pregnancy complicated by auricular
fibrillation, where compensation is minimal, and showed a maternal mortality of
seventy-two per cent.
94Table 2 records the various diseases apparent in the previous medical history of
this series. A history of rheumatic infection in one or other of its forms was noted
in 67.14 per cent. of cases. It is appropriate to emphasize the importance of
recent reactivation of the lesion, prior to, or during pregnancy. Reactivation,
which may be precipitated by a cold or chill, is of adverse prognostic significance.
TABLE 2-PREVIous DISEASES
Disease
Rheumatic Fever - -
Rheumatic Fever and Chorea
Rheumatic Fever, Scarlet Fever, and
Chorea - - - -
Rheumatic Fever, Rheumatism, and
Scarlet Fever
Rheumatic Fever and Scarlet Fever -
Chorea
Chorea and Scarlet Fever
Scarlet Fever - - -
Growing Pains
Rheumatism and Scarlet Fever
Frequent Sore Throats
No Discoverable Cause
TOTAL
No. of Cases
26
6
Percentage of Total
37.14
8.57
2 2.85
1
2
4
.1
2
3
2
5
16
70
... 1.42
... 2.85
5.72
... 1.42
.... 2.85
4.28
... 2.85
... 7.19
... 22.85
100.00
The mitral valve was implicated in all the cases under review; mitral stenosis
alone presenting in eighty per cent. of the patients.
Table 3 lists the distribution of valvular lesions and the combinations found.
TABLE 3-DISTRIBUTION OF VALVULAR LESIONS
Heart Lesion
Mitral Stenosis
Mitral Insufficiency - *
Mitral Stenosis and Aortic Regurgitation -
Mitral Stenosis and Insufficiency -
TOTAI.
No. of Cases
55
3
11
1
70
Percentage of Total
79.57
2.30
16.21
1.92
100.00
The prognostic significance of the valvular lesion has been much debated, aortic
lesions being considered by some the more dangerous. Kenneth Harris (1937)
found no difference in prognosis between cases with mitral stenosis or aortic
regurgitation, or both lesions combined. Hunt (1926) stresses the size of the heart:
"If the heart is enlarged the risk is increased, and it does not matter much whether
the lesion is aortic regurgitation or mitral stenosis. The amount of extra risk
depends on the degree of enlargement, and the treatment that can be adopted
during pregnancy." Jensen has shown how difficult, and sometimes fallacious can
95be the assessment, clinically or radiologically, of cardiac enlargement. He further
poinits out that electrocardiography is unreliable in view of the irregularity of
cardiac displacement, and the different degrees of axis deviation produced in normal
pregnancy. Mackenzie (1921) lays particular emphasis on the capacity of the heart
for increased effort. Present-day thought indicates that the response of the heart
to effort-and therefore to pregnancy and parturition-as shown by the response
of the pulse rate and blood pressure to exercise, constitutes a sign of greater prog-
nostic import than the character of the lesion, heart sounds, or area of cardiac
dullness.
It is a common impression that labour in cardiac patients is of shorter duration
than in patients in whom the heart is normal. Explanations on which this belief
is based are first, the unusual softening of the cervix uteri, due to pelvic engorge-
ment, and second, an excess of carbon dioxide in the blood, increasing the strength
and frequency of uterine contractions. Stander (1938) found the normal duration
of labour in primiparee and multipare to be eighteen hours and twelve hours res.
pectively. In the series under review labour lasted an average of nineteen hours
in the primipara, and six hours in the multipara, whilst in McClure's (1936) series,
from the same hospital, the duration of labour, regardless of parity, was seven
hours. Stromme and Kuder, in an analysis of 592 patients with heart disease, were
unable to agree that labour was shortened, finding an average duration of labour
of twenty hours in primiparae, and eight hours in multipara.
Each patient must be carefully evaluated when first seen, this frequently neces-
sitating hospital investigation of the case in consultation with a cardiologist. Such
evaluation takes cognizance of the following factors
1. The functional classification of the case, indicating the degree of compen-
sation.
2. The interval since the onset of the causal condition and the degree of com-
pensation prior to pregnancy.
3. The age and parity of the patient.
4. The nature of previous confinements, and the interval since the last preg-
nancy.
5. The maturity of the pregnancy and the presence of obstetrical complications.
Those patients who may safely be permitted to continue their pregnancies are
strictly supervised in the ante-natal period; others with more serious heart disease
may remain in hospital the greater part of this time. It is generally agreed that
hospitalisation and rest prior to delivery are major factors in achieving a low
mortality rate in cardiac patients.
Table 4 indicates the average stay in hospital of the cases in this series.
TABLE 4-AVERAGE STAY IN HOSPITAL PRIOR TO DELIVERY
Class 1 - - - - 8.2 days
Class 2 - - - - 23 days
Class 3 - - - 95 days
Jensen states: "The indication for the interruption of a pregnancy is heart
failure which does not respond to treatment." Whilst each case must be treated
96on its merits, medical treatment often dispenses with the necessity for therapeutic
abortion, and certainly improves the chances of the patient should interference
ultimately become essential. Bramwell and Longson (1938) emphasize the impor-
tance of non-interference with pregnancy until heart failure has received adequate
treatment. In early pregnancy, however, they advocate emptying the uterus before
three months gestation in all cases of auricular fibrillation and recurrent heart
-failure. With these views, the majority of modern writers agree.
Many of the classical signs of cardiac decompensation appear as a physiological
concomitant of normal pregnancy, but dyspnoea, tachycardia, cyanosis, and basal
rales in the lungs, occurring in association with known heart disease, constitute
a warning of cardiac embarrassment. In the treatment of such symptoms pro-
longed bed rest is of primary importance, a subsiduary role being played by anti-
anemic measures, dietary restrictions, and judicious digitalis therapy.
The outcome of pregnancy in the seventy patients under review is indicated in
Table 5.
TABLE 6-MrTHOD OF TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY
No. of Cases Percentage of Total
Spontaneous delivery at term - 38 ... 54.29
Forceps delivery at Term - - 20 ... 28.57
Casarean Section at Term-
(a) Cardiac Indications - -
(b) Obstetric Indications - 4 ... 5.72
Spontaneous Premature Labour
(34-40 weeks) - - - 4 ... 5.72
Therapeutic Abortion - - 1 ... 1.42
Died Undelivered - - 2 ... 2.86
Induction of Labour (Toxemia) - 1 ... 1.42
TOTAL 70 100.00
Sixty-two cases were delivered at term; of these, fifty-eight were delivered
vaginally, thirty-eight (54.29 per cent.) delivered themselves spontaneously, twenty
(28.57 per cent.) requiring delivery by forceps. This record will receive further
comment.
Each delivery was effected in hospital under close supervision. In the absence
of cardiac distress labour was allowed to proceed in the ordinary way. Morphia
was the usual sedative employed, but in many cases pethidine was used with
satisfactory effect. The use of scopolamine was not found advisable owing to the
dissociating effect and the production of what Jensen calls a "distressing tachy-
cardia." The premature onset of labour was noted in almost 6 per cent. The
cardiac patient is generally considered to be particularly prone to this complica.
tion, Harris quoting an incidence of 16.5 per cent.
If evidence of cardiac embarrassment appears, morphia is employed to allow the
woman to -rest. Mendelson and Pardee (1942) found a pulse rate over 110 per
minute, and a respiratory rate over 24 per minute, an omen of intra or postpartum
97heart failure, and recommend rapid digitalisation in such cases. Further treat-
ment of impending heart failure in labour requires oxygen therapy, the upright
position, and operative delivery as soon as cervical dilatation permits. The virtue
of atropine should not be forgotten in the threat of pulmonary cedema.
Forceps delivery was affected in almost thirty per cent. of the series, a rate
twice that of the clinic as a whole. Browne (1946) condemns the routine use of
forceps in cardiac patients. Those who would limit their use do so on the grounds
of the adverse effect of sudden changes of intra-abdominal pressure, and the anas-
thetic agent required. Jensen suggests that there is no harm in supplementing the
expulsive efforts of the cardiac patient in the second stage of labour, and Bramwell
and Longson state, "the duration of the second stage of labour should be reduced
to a minimum by forceps extraction."
Casarean section was performed four times in this series, three cases required
section for cephalopelvic disproportion, the fourth case was sectioned for uterine
inertia after a labour lasting eighteen hours. GCsarean section is to-day seldom
employed for heart disease alone. Greenhill (1946) states that common indications
for section of the cardiac patent are the promise of a long and difficult labour,
contracted pelvis, toxemia, placenta pravia, and abnormal presentations. The
former practice of submitting to section cases of cardiac decompensation without
adequate trial of medical measures has fallen into disrepute in company with induc-
tion of labour and accouchement force.
There is considerable divergence of opinion on the most suitable anasthetic
agent in the operative delivery of these cases. Mendelson and Pardee, Stromme and
Kuder, and other American authorities prefer local anasthesia. Newman (1931),
Greenhill, Bramwell and Longson prefer ether; Herrmann and King (1930) consider
ether to predispose to pulmonary cedema in the presence of lung congestion.
Gilchrist (1942) favours chloroform and oxygen, or spinal anasthesia. In the series
under review all operative deliveries were conducted under cyclopropane and
oxygen, without untoward effect.
Three deaths occurred in this series
1. A primipara, aged 36, admitted as an emergency at thirty weeks gestation.
Gross heart failure with auricular fibrillation was present, and death ensued
in twenty-four hours. There had been no ante-natal supervision.
2. A para 2, aged 26, admitted as an emergency with congestive heart failure
and a missed abortion at sixteen weeks. Medical treatment failed to prevent
her death in four weeks.
3. A para 2, aged 36, suffering from mitral stenosis and diabetes. A class 3
patient, she completed pregnancy and parturition, and died four months after
delivery of congestive heart failure.
The incidence of maternal death in the seventy cases cared for was thus 4.28 per
cent. Statistics on mortality in pregnancy complicated by heart disease vary widely,
but De Lee (1947) gives a fair average as 6.3 per cent., and it is generally con-
sidered to rank fourth in the present-day causes of maternal death. Stromme and
Kuder draw attention to the high mortality among unregistered cases.
98The seventy cases of this series had borne a total of 189 children. Table 6 shows
the distribution of patients by their parity. As the cardiac lesion must have been
present in some, if not all the pregnancies, the number of children that these
women have successfully borne has an important bearing on prognosis. Compar-
able figures by McClure are given in brackets.
TABLE 6-PARITY OF THE PATIENTS
Number of N'uimber of
Pregnancies Patients Percentage
1 ... 31 (18) ... 44.29 (26.09)
2 ... 17 (9) ... 24.29 (11.60)
3 ... 6 (12) ... 9.56 (17.39)
4 ... 3 (7) ... 4.29 (10.14)
5 ... 2 (5) ... 2.85 (7.25)
6 ... 5 (6) ... 7.15 (8.9)
7 1 (2) 1.42 (2.89)
8 3 (3) ... 4.29 (4.33)
9) ...n0 (4)
10 0 (2) ...
11 1 (1) 1.42 (1.47)
12 1 (1) 1.42 (1.4)
In the present pregnancies of this series two infants were lost and two women
died undelivered, a fetal wastage of 5.71 per cent.
Most observers agree that maternal heart disease has no effect on the infant
mortality. Jensen states: "When born at term, babies of cardiac mothers are of
normal weight, and tend to show a normal death rate." The average infant weight
in this series was 7 lb. 13 ozs.
Breast feeding was established in all cases but three delivered of a live child.
Peters (1925) said: "For the cardiac, no lactation." Most well-compensated
mothers tolerate lactation well, it is only avoided when heart failure threatens, and
all means must be employed to conserve cardiac strength.
In young and otherwise healthy mothers pregnancy does not seem to exert a
harmful influence in mild heart disease. This is apparent from Tables 5 and 6,
which show that 54 per cent. achieved a spontaneous delivery, a further 29 per
cent. being delivered by forceps, and that many of these patients successfully
complete further pregnancies in spite of the cardiac lesion. However, to reduce
maternal mortality from this cause, all cases should be under the early supervision
of both obstetrician and cardiologist. Adequate supervision demands the evaluation
of the patient's condition and her suitability to proceed with the pregnancy. Such
evaluation rests on the criteria laid down, and is best assessed finally in the New
York Heart Association's classification. The previous performance of the patient
is all important in the detection of progressive deterioration of the cardiac reserve.
Sound treatment rests on the early supervision of such cases by trained personnel,
the proper study and evaluation of the cardiac condition, facilities for rest and
treatment in hospital prior to delivery, and special care during labour.
99The additional strain of pregnancy throws a heavy load on a cardiac reserve
already reduced by disease. Prognosis and treatment are best assessed in the type
of the cardiac response to this strain. Pregnancy being a temporary strain, by rest
and treatment the patient may be able to discount to some extent further inroads
on the heart reserve, whilst recovery may be almost, if not entirely, complete after
the incident of pregnancy. Repeated pregnancies, particularly if recurring at fre-
quent intervals, may disastrously reduce the cardiac reserve and lead to a fatal
issue. Consideration of these cases, however, suggests that with proper selection,
supervision, and care by trained personnel, the wide employment of therapeutic
abortion is unjustified and that many mothers may complete one or two pregnancies
without permanent aggravation of the heart lesion. No statistical evidence is avail-
able which satisfactorily proves that such cases die at any earlier age than nulli-
pare with equivalent heart lesions.
These cases were treated in the Royal Maternity Hospital under the direction of
Mr. H. I. McClure, F.R.C.S., F.R.C.O.G., with the advice of Dr. Robert Marshall
as cardiologist. My grateful thanks are due to them for permission to publish these
results, and for help and criticism in the writing of this article.
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REVIEW
A HANDBOOK FOR THE ASSISTANT NURSE. By Mary E. Swire, S.R.N.,
S.C.M. Pp. 308. Illustrated. BailliEre, Tindall & Cox. 10s. 6d.
AN admirable text-book for the assistant nurse. There should be no difficulty in understanding
what is in it, as Miss Swire has set it all down so simply, and every assistant nurse would be well
advised to have this book. J. F. MacV.
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